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Community News

ers of Ma Killop Catholi College Co

u ity,

Well here we are, just over half way through Term 1, 2018. Doesn’t seem
possible really, and yet when I look at our achievements to date, I can
easil see h the eeks ha e flo past – e ha e ee so us !

Lauretta Graha
Principal

Young adults are excellent teachers who keep us thinking, keep us
honest and demand from us real commitment to our College Values. I
can honestly say we are privileged to have each and every student at
our College. Through our assemblies, liturgies, classes, and home form
eeti gs stude ts a e o i g to k o thei tea he s as tea he s a d as
people.

It is t ul o de ful to see ou stude ts as the should e – o de ful ou g adults ho I a
su e ill e e elle t fi st ti e g aduates; people e a e p oud of a d people ho ill pa e
the way for future young people at our College. It has all happened like this story of “The
Cherry Tree”. A story I shared on a number of occasions with our students on assembly.
The Cherry Tree
One June as I passed a cherry tree I was struck by how bare it was; it contained not a shred of
beauty. In fact, it required no small act of faith to believe that it was still alive. When I passed
the same tree in September, it was teeming with blossoms, and was now an eloquent witness to
life. I asked myself where all this beauty had come from. The answer was very simple; it had
come from within the tree itself.
On looking at it back in June, when it was still in the grip of winter, who could have believed
that it contained all this? I reflected: People too have great potential. If in some people this
potential hasn’t yet manifested itself, all it means is that for them spring has not yet come.
The poet, Pablo Neruda said: “I want to do with you what spring does with the cherry trees.”
Is that what the spirit does with us?
-Fr Dave Lancini
As ou go a out ou us a ti ities, allo e ough spa e i ou li es fo eaut , eati it ,
i agi atio a d p a e . Ma ou Le te a d Easte Seaso s e lessed ith a p a e ful a d
a peaceful spirit. Pope John Paul reminded us that: “your life may be the only gospel some
people will ever read” . Blessings to you all.

“Never see a need without trying
to do something abouti it”
St. Mary MacKillop

Blessi gs to you all,

Lauretta Graham
Principal

Continued over page.
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Lent Reflection
We’re I Good Co pa y
The t a sfigu atio of Jesus as a sig to help the dis iples u de sta d that Jesus sha ed i the glo of God. Moses ep ese ted the la
a d Elijah ep ese ted the p ophets. Thei p ese e of Mou t Si ai ith Jesus s
oli all sho ed that Jesus as a out to fulfil the la a d
p ophe
ith his death a d esu e tio .
If e get o fused so eti es a out hat God a ts, e e i good o pa .
This eek Pete , Ja es a d Joh joi Jesus o a ou tai , he e he is t a sfigu ed. That is, Jesus is t a sfo
The hea God s oi e telli g the to liste to Jesus o ds.
The the go do

the

ed so the see ho he eall is.

ou tai a d still a e o fused. Late the e e a a do Jesus.

These gu s e e hu a like us. It ould e i e if e al a s sa God a d hea d God s oi e so
God at ti es a see lose, a d at othe ti es dista t. The S iptu es a see lea at ti es,
t to li e the i dail life. So e of us ha e had t a sfigu atio e pe ie es, like po e ful et
o e ts of p a e he God see s so lose. But e e ou g eatest sai ts ha e talked a out ho

lea l . But it just does t happe that a .
ut the o fusi g at othe ti es he ou
eats he e e e thi g see s so lea o
ha d it is to hold o to that la it .

What did the Apostles do he the e e o fused? The S iptu es tell us the kept t i g. The p a ed a d ead S iptu e togethe . The
p a ed efo e de isio s. The the did thei est a d t usted that the Hol Spi it ould o k th ough the . A d i the e d, the ha ged the
world.
Where do I tur

he I’

o fused a out

y faith or a out ho to gro

May your jour ey al ays e filled ith lessi gs a d

lose to God?

ay the life of Sai t Mary Ma Killop ig ite i you the fla es of faith a d ser i e
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Finance News
The fi st fees state e t fo
ill e issued Week , Te
. It ill i lude ha ges fo tuitio fees, stude t,
fa il le ies a d laptop le ies. A othe appli a le ha ges su h as ele ti es o dis ou ts ill e i o po ated as the
te p og esses. The fee state e t ill e se t ia post a d e ail; i ase ou do ot e ei e it please get i tou h
ith the fi a e tea to update ou details.
We always encourage prior arrangement for payment of school fees. In this regard, we have enclosed at the end of this
e slette Pa e t A a ge e t fo a d Di e t De it Re uest Fo . All fo s should e filled a d se t a k to the
fi a e e ail elo fo fu the p o essi g.
A os Wa hira
Busi ess Ma age

All fa ilies ho ha e o e tha o e stude t i Catholi Edu atio i the NT a e eligi le fo a si li g dis ou t. To a ail
of this dis ou t, a si li g dis ou t fo
eeds to e o pleted a uall a d se t to Fi a e.

Pa e ts of s hool fees a e ade ia BPa , edit a d, di e t de it o ash pa
to the below College bank account.

e t at ou f o t offi e e eptio a d di e t a k t a sfe

Natio al Aust alia Ba k
BSB:
A ou t:
These pa e t optio s a e p o ided fo o
monies to correct account.

ou state e t. Please i lude ou fa il

Fo all ue ies pe tai i g to s hool fees, please all

efe e e he

aki g pa

e t so e a allo ate

o e ail fi a e. a killop@ t. atholi .edu.au

Amos Wachira
Busi ess Ma age

Indigenous Welcome Barbecue

Opening Mass 2018

May your jour ey al ays e filled ith lessi gs a d
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Arts News
d Street Rehearsals

MUSIC WORKSHOP IN DARWIN
Big a d leade a d jazz d u
e Joh Mo iso , a d a a d i i g
jazz o alist Ja ki Coope ha e ee isiti g Da i fo o e
ea s to
p ese t o kshops at a ious s hools o ehalf of the S ith Fa il . Afte
a
e uests fo o e o kshops, the ha e desig ed a da o kshop
e e od a atte d to e plo e jazz.
Bring your instrument or your singing voice, and come and “have a
go . Fi d out hat jazz is all a out. Lea the lues a d e e sta t to
i p o ise. Spe ial guest Pete M Ke zie sa / la i et/flute ill e
o i g f o Ce t al Quee sla d U i e sit s Co se ato iu i Ma ka
to join in the fun.
This o kshop is ope to all ages a d a ilities - e e adults. You a e
el o e to atte d just to at h a d liste if ou d p efe .
This is a u i ue oppo tu it to e pa d o
style.

ou skills a d e plo e a e

The o kshop ill e held at NT Musi S hool f o
Su da
th Ju e.
Cost is $ a d i ludes lu h.
Booki gs a e esse tial. To ook i o fo o e i fo
ja ki oope @ e. o

a

til p

o

atio , please e ail

ARTIST-IN-RESIDENCE: DALE AUSTIN

May your jour ey al ays e filled ith lessi gs a d
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Languages News
Sela at Tahu Ba u! Happ Ne Yea !

This ea the La guages Fa ult a e e ited to o k ith stude ts i a ouple of e
optio s at Ma Killop.

Ca di e Sli gerla d
La guages Coo di ato

lu s a d

•

A i e Clu ill e u i g this ea o Wed esda at Lu h ti es i the Li a . Please
speak ith Miss Skeha a out hat A i e ill e sha ed ea h eek. E e o e is el o e!

•

No gk o g is a I do esia Ha g Out g oup fo stude ts ho ish to p a ti e thei
language skills and eat some great Indonesian food. This will run every second Wednesday
afte s hool f o
: – p . Co e a d see Ms Skeha o Ms Sli ge la d fo o e
i fo atio .

•

The I do esia Stud Tou is taki g pla e at the e d of Te
. The e ill e a eeti g fo pa e ts a d stude ts
ho a e atte di g o Tuesda
thFe ua at p i the La guages Ce t e fo so e e updates.

•

The e t I do esia Stud Tou fu d aise
Middleto fo o e details.

ill take pla e o Ma h

d. Please see Ms Sli ge la d o M

Candice Slingerland
La guages Coo di ato

May your jour ey al ays e filled ith lessi gs a d
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Bombing of Darwin Commemoration
Ma Killop Catholi College as ell- ep ese ted at the Bo i g of Da i Co
e o atio e e tl .
S hool aptai s E
a Fo s th a d Ca a o Khaisi e e a o pa ied Defe e T a sitio Me to Ms
Dia e Fatto e a d Hu a ities tea he D To Le is to the Ce e o , hi h as held o the Espla ade
at
o
th Fe ua .
The la ge o d as e th alled a F- Ho et fl o e ; a e-e a t e t ith a hi e gu s a d a tille
of the a tio s of the defe de s o the da , a d se e al spee hes a d so gs f o the asse led VIPs a d
the Cit of Da i
ass a d. E
a a d Ca a o laid a ook t i ute at the Ce otaph.
Dr To Le is OAM
Hu a ities Tea he a d
Milita Histo ia

The fa ts of the da , a k i

,

ade fo so e i g a al sis:

ai aft atta ked Da i f o fou ai aft a ie s i a
Japa ese Na
attle g oup
Allied defe de s a d i ilia s e e killed
- fou Japa ese ai aft e e shot do
- it as the fi st of o e tha t o ea s of aids

-ship I pe ial

Best regards,

Dr Tom Lewis OAM
Hu a ities Tea he a d Milita

Histo ia

Sports News
Sports for S hools
This te
e a e pa
spe t, ou e ei e a
e ha e a olle tio
o e e uip e t fo

ti ipati g i the Spo ts fo S hools a paig ei g u
Coles Supe a kets. Fo e e $
ou he . We ha e a olle tio o at Coles i Coolali ga, o if ou a e shoppi g at a othe Coles,
o lo ated at the s hool e eptio . Please joi us i olle ti g these ou he s so e a get so e
S hool Spo ts.

PARRS E e ts
Nakita De dle
Spo ts Coo di ato

He e a e the dates fo PARRS a d College spo ti g e e ts this ea . Pe issio fo
e site at http://
. a killop t. atholi .edu.au/ o
u it /s hool-spo ts/

Date

Sport

Thursday 22th Feb
Thursday 22nd Mar
Friday 23rd Mar
Wednesday 28th Mar
Wednesday 4th Apr
Monday 9th Apr

Cricket (MS)
TBC
AFL (MS) (BOYS
Asbuild Sporting Complex
AFL (MS) (GIRLS)
Asbuild Sporting Complex
Rugby League (MS) (BOYS)
Warren Park Marrara
Rugby League (MS) (GIRLS)
Warren Park Marrara
Basketball (MS & SS)
Marrara Basketball Courts
Wednesday 11th April (Week 11) – CROSS COUNTRY

Thursday 3rd May
Friday 25th May
Friday 15th Jun

Netball (MS & SS)
Touch (MS & SS)
Soccer (MS & SS)

Tuesday 31st Jul
Wed - Fri 5th – 7th Aug
Thursday 13th Sept
Friday 14th Sept

Thursday 25th Oct
Monday 5th Nov
Thursday 15th Nov

Venue

s a

e do

loaded f o

ou

Accompanying Teacher
Mr Chris Kent
Mr Chris Kent
Miss Grace Skehan
Mr David Graham
Mr David Graham
Mrs Chiara Jones

Term 2
Asbuild Sporting Complex
Friday 22nd June (Week 9) – ATHLETICS CARNIVAL

Term 3
Athletics (MS & SS)
Mountain Bike (MS)
Friday 10th August (Week 3) – MACKILLOP FEAST DAY
Orienteering (MS & SS)
Swimming
Palmerston Pool
Thursday 6th September (Week 7) – SWIMMING CARNIVAL
Term 4
Marrara
Winnellie

Hockey (MS)
Badminton (MS & SS)
Beach Volleyball (MS & SS)

May your jour ey al ays e filled ith lessi gs a d

Miss Nakita Dendle
Miss Roxy Claire
Mr Chris Kent

Miss Grace Skehan
Mrs Jade Cole
Mrs Jade Cole
Miss Nakita Dendle

Mr Paul Dimmick
Miss Beehuang Khoo
Mrs Bonnie Morton

ay the life of Sai t Mary Ma Killop ig ite i you the fla es of faith a d ser i e
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PARRS Da s

C i ket MS - Week – Thu sda
d Fe ua
AFL Males MS - Week - Thu sda
d Ma h
AFL Fe ales MS - Week – F ida
d Ma h
Rug League Males MS - Week – Wed esda
th Ma h
Rug League Fe ales MS - Week – Wed esda th Ap il
Basket all MS & SS – Week – Mo da th Ap il
WHOLE SCHOOL CROSS COUNTRY – Week

– Wed esda

th Ap il

Please see Miss De dle fo o e details
Pe issio fo s at the f o t offi e.
The ust e etu ed o e eek efo e the PARRS Da
MS – Middle S hool
SS – Se io S hool
I ter-House Cup
This te stude ts a e o peti g i the I te -House Cup tou a e t of Basket all. M Co a k a d M G ath ha e oth had o i i g i s
o e thei oppositio , ith Hu le a d M G ath goi g head to head i Week . We a e lu k e ough to ha e Yea
stude t Tho as Ha ets
efe ee the ga es, he his tea M G ath is t pla i g that is.

08 8932 8911 / tennis@tennispalmerston.com
www.tennispalmerston.com

COME TRY TENNIS!
Junior Group Lessons (Ages 4 & up)
ANZ Hot Shots promotes participation and inclusion. Group lessons are run in
small groups by qualified coaches where kids are introduced to a sport they can
play for life.

Private Lessons
Personalised coaching for beginners to competition players

Junior Competition
Is a fun and social way for kids to get into team tennis and learn the basics of
game play, as well as scoring.

Social and Cardio Tennis
Fun ways for adults to be active, play tennis and meet people

We also offer: Racquet Restrings, Court Hire, Tennis Racquet
& Clothing Sales
We accept the Sports Vouchers!
We are located on the Corner of Bonson Terrace and Tilston Avenue,
Moulden

Regards,

Nakita Dendle
Spo ts Coo di ato

May your jour ey al ays e filled ith lessi gs a d
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Rugby League News

TRAINING HAS COMMENCED FOR COLLEGE TEAMS
t ai i g has o
e ed fo all Ma Killop Catholi College tea s. We e had a a solutel
fa a d a e eage l looki g fo a d to ou de elop e t a p this eeke d!
Be sure ot to

Rug

Da id Graha
League Coo di ato

iss out o a

o de ful tu

out so

of our trai i g sessio s, see elo for ti es!

TRAINING TIMES:
EVERY MONDAY & FRIDAY - Pe iod

STRENGTH & CONDITIONING:
MONDAY : p - : p Ju io Bo s
TUESDAY : p - : p Se io Bo s
WEDNESDAY : p - : p Gi ls Tea s
THURSDAY : p - : p Se io Bo s
UPCOMING EVENTS:
d – th Fe T ai i g Ca p
th Fe – st Ma h Ne astle K ights Cup SNR TEAM
th Ma h PARRS Middle I te s hool NRL Yea & Bo s o l .

David Graham
Rug

League Coo di ato

May your jour ey al ays e filled ith lessi gs a d

ay the life of Sai t Mary Ma Killop ig ite i you the fla es of faith a d ser i e
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Congratulations Rory!
Ro

Paa

a ,a

Ma Killop g aduate, as p ese ted ith the CHARLIE BELL SCHOLARSHIP.

The Cha lie Bell S hola ship p og a a a ds o e-off g a ts of up to $ ,
to offe dese i g ou g people the ha e
to follo thei a ee d ea s. So hethe the o e goes to a ds u i e sit fees, app e ti eship tools, ooks o
supplies, RMHC is the e to help the su eed i thei hose a ee .
Ro i ited Kate B ad a d self to ele ate his su ess.
Ro
as des i ed as ei g dete i ed, o passio ate, e e geti , i tellige t a d passio ate. He as e g ateful
fo the suppo t he had e ei ed f o Ma killop Catholi College a d tha ked self a d Kate fo ou suppo t a d
assistance.
Ro

is stud i g a app e ti eship i a io i s

e ha i s/e gi ee i g.

Jade Cole
Tea he of Ro

The ight of Ro

s p ese tatio

e t ell.

It as g eat to ha e oth Jade a d Kate the e. E e o e as so e suppo ti e of Ro i his ea
ut those ladies eall stepped up
a d a d took o t ol he e the ould. Whe ou a e deali g ith a isis ou do t al a s k o
hat help to ask fo . Lea e Willia s is the
Edu atio Coo di ato fo the No the Te ito & No th Quee sla d fo Ro ald Ma Do ald House Cha ities. She is the lad i la k. The
othe o e is Vi ki-Leigh Letti e, a o e of se e al lo al M Do ald s estau a ts.

Denise Paarman
Ro

s Mu

May your jour ey al ays e filled ith lessi gs a d
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Year 12 Health News

Year 12 Health students are studying the impact of stress on health this term. The unit covers strategies we can use to
manage and cope with stress.
Fo thei p a ti al o po e t, stude ts pa ti ipated i a Yoga Wo kshop last eek. All stude ts pa ti ipated ith
enthusiasm and were energised by the Yoga experience. At the end of the session all students said they felt relaxed and
e jo ed the editatio se tio at the e d.
The year 12 Health class would like to organise another session during the exam period for all year 12 students. Please
keep a e e out fo this oppo tu it !!

Jade Cole
Year 12 Health Teacher

Year 8 Outdoor Education - Bondi Rescue
Yea stude ts a e o ki g to a ds o pleti g a Su f Res ue Ce tifi ate this te . Stude ts ha e the oppo tu it
to gai the fu da e tal skills a d k o ledge of asi fi st aid a d ate a a e ess. The ou se is a e t le el to
e o i g a pool lifegua d i the No the Te ito .
Lea i g out o es i lude:
Su f a a e ess
Res ue te h i ues oa ds/ es ue tu es
Resus itatio CPR
Fi st aid
Co
u i atio
Team work
I p o e fit ess
The p a ti al a d eal life e pe ie e of the fi st th ee eeks has ee e jo ed
by all students.

Jade Cole

Outdoo Edu atio Coo di ato

Parliament House Visit - Ms Roxy Claire

May your jour ey al ays e filled ith lessi gs a d

ay the life of Sai t Mary Ma Killop ig ite i you the fla es of faith a d ser i e
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Upcoming Events
Wed

th Fe

Wed th Mar
th- th Mar
Su

th Mar

Chaplain’s Chat

S hool Photos
Ne astle K ights Cup Rug League
No gkro g I do esia Ha gout

Year
Bu

i gs BBQ for I do esia Trip

P&F Meeti g p

Wed

th Mar

No gkro g I do esia Ha gout

Sat

th Mar

Week
Tue
Fri
Su
Wed
Thu

p Year I tegrated Wel o e Di
I do esia Trip Fu draiser

rd Mar
th Mar
th Mar
th Mar

Le t is a ti e to i g ou sel es lose to God. Pe haps du i g le t, ou
family could say grace at dinner, or maybe on your own, take a minute to
sa tha k ou to God fo so ethi g that has happe ed du i g ou da .

er

Ma y Blessi gs,

Kathryn Pettersen

St. Patri k’s Da
Year

th Mar

The stude ts a d staff e e g eeted ith a
su p ise pa ake eakfast o Sh o e Tuesda .
Kathr Petterse
Pa
akes a e a t aditio al eal o the Tuesda
College Chaplain
before Ash Wednesday as it is a good way to use
up the i g edie ts that ould spoil o e the da
fast. Make su e to he k out the photos of the pa ake eakfast i this
e slette . Also, a ig tha k ou to M Middleto a d Miss Ha leigh fo
their help on the day.

Retreat

th Mar

th Mar

This ea ou Easte seaso , as ou a ha e
oti ed, is a little u usual. Le t offi iall sta ted o
Ash Wednesday, which this year, just so happened
to e Vale ti e s Da . Le t e ds o Easte Su da
hi h this ea , falls o Ap il Fool s da .

Cat h-up S hool Photos

Mo

Thu

Hello,

I

Retreat
u isatio s

Artist i Reside e E hi itio
Pal

College Chaplain

:

p

Su da

No gkro g I do esia Ha gout
Hol Thursda

P&F Association News
Dea Fa ilies,
A very big Welcome to the 2018 school year.
It as lo el to eet so a
e fa ilies at the Mi i Night. We
hope to see ou at ou P&F eeti gs, a ti ities a d e e ts. Please
know that you would be most welcome to join us.
P&F Meeti gs a e held o the se o d Mo da of the o th at
p i the College Boa d Roo . We eet fo a ou d hou s a d
would be really interested in hearing your ideas.
The e t

eeti g is o Mo da

Ma h.

Elizabeth Laughton
P&F Asso iatio P eside t

May your jour ey al ays e filled ith lessi gs a d
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Commerce-PINTs
Hockey Club
invites you to join
THE REDBACKS IN 2018
Girl’s and Boy’s Under 8, 11, 14 & 17
Men’s and Women’s A, B & C Grades
Bring a friend, bring a family member, bring a colleague
Club Welcome and Sign On Day
4pm, Saturday 17 March
Pints Club, Abala Road, Marrara
2018 Training - Thursday nights at Marrara Hockey Centre
President (Kevin) 0417 886 343
Senior Vice President (Viki) 0488 024 375
Junior Vice President (Cindy) 0437 388 441
Website: http://commercepints.com
Email: commerce.pints@gmail.com
Also find us on Facebook

For fun, fitness,
friends and families

School Sport Australia
Combined Swimming Championships
Darwin, NT
25- 31st July 2018
Information and Nomination Form:
School Sport NT Combined Swimming Championship Team
School Sport NT will select a team of Northern Territory school students, including students in
multi-class events, aged 10 to 19 years as at 31 December 2018 to compete at the School
Sport Australia Combined Swimming Championships in Hobart Tasmania. The following is the
selection criteria:
x

Team members’ selection will be based solely on performances officially recorded by
students between Jan 1st 2018 and COB Sunday 18th March 2018.

x

Achievement of a benchmark in one event will be sufficient for consideration for
the squad.

x

Team limitations will be based on number of competitors allowed in each event (check
the School Sport Australia website at www.schoolsportaustralia.org for more details).

x

Students wishing to nominate MUST have participated in their last School Sport NT
Region Swimming Carnival held either at the end of 2017 or the beginning of 2018
unless they have notified their region of exceptional circumstances.

x

School students who are between 10 and 19 years on 31 December 2018 will be
considered for selection if they meet the benchmarks attached according to base
performance standards of 28 according to the Australian Age Point system. Please
note these times represent base performance standards for consideration by selectors
only, and achievement of these does not guarantee selection into the squad.

x

Multi Class (MC) Swimmers will be selected on consistent performances in two or
more events.

x

If a student believes he or she is competitive at the relevant standard but is not a
member of a swimming club, a call for consideration must be made directly to the
following School Sport NT identified official in your region identified on the
attached Nomination Form.

x

A squad will be selected in week beginning Mon 19th March Championships and all
nominees will be notified of their success or not by weekending Friday 23rd March. A
team with reserves will be identified by Friday 6th April when all forms and
acceptance deposits are due.

x

A levy covering fare equalised travel, uniforms, event levies etc will be payable to School
Sport NT (approximately $2 600.00 but will be confirmed once team make-up is known)

Nomination forms must be forwarded to the School Sport NT
Office by MONDAY 19th MARCH for students to be
considered for selection in 2018 squad.
School Sport NT expects to send a team of up to 30/35 swimmers with 3/4 team
officials

NOMINATION FORM
School Sport NT Swimming Team
School Sport Australia Combined Swimming Championships
25th- 31st July 2018 Hobart Tasmania
I wish to nominate for selection as a member of the School Sport NT swimming squad for the 2018
School Sport Australia Championships. I have read and understood the selection criteria.
IF SELECTED I AGREE TO:
•
Pay the nominated levy for the Event.
(Levy amount to be determined, expected to probably be approx. $2 500);
•

comply with all School Sport NT and School Sport Australia rules and codes of conduct;

•

inform the Team Manager if I sustain any injury or illness coming into or during the meet;

•

maintain an appropriate training schedule for my events up to the Championships; and

•

swim in the events for which I have been selected and have accepted

Name:

Date of Birth:

Club:

School:

Phone (home):

Parent’s mobile:

Student email:

Parent’s email:

Signed (parent):

Parent’sDate:
name:

Signed (swimmer):
Participated at Region event:

Region:
Regional School Sport Coordinator Signature:

OFFICE USE ONLY

OFFICE USE ONLY

If a student believes he or she is competitive at the relevant standard but is not a
member of a swimming club, a call for consideration must be made directly to the
following School Sport NT identified official in your region.

Darwin Region- Tim Few- 0400 723 287
PARRS Region- Rose Gerlach- 0418 830 855
Katherine Region- Pru Ducey 0417 186 865
Barkly Region- Jo Rush- 0409 226 266
Alice Springs Region- Tahlia Rutherford- 0408 871 905
Arnhem Region
Nhulunbuy- Trudy Guiney 0423 357
Alyangula –Brandon Bull 0409 504 132
Please send this nomination form to the School Sport NT office. The School Sport
Coordinator will be sent these forms to endorse. Endorsed forms will be forwarded to
swimming team officials for selection purposes.
EMAIL: interstate.ssnt@nt.gov.au 1 Nemarluk Drive, Ludmilla

2018 School Sports NT Beanchmark Times
FEMALE

10 yrs

11 yrs

12 yrs

13-14 yrs

15-16 yrs

17-19 yrs

50 Free

35.28

33.60

32.04

31.01

30.69

29.10

100 Free

1.16.00

1.13.00

1.09.00

1.07.00

1.06.00

1.05.00

2.25.00

2.22.00

2.19.00

5.06.00

4.59.00

4.51.00

2.31.00

200 Free
400 Free
800 Free

9.42.00

1500 Free

19.30.00

50 Back

42.27

40.26

38.39

36.63

35.76

35.80

100 Back

1.29.00

1.24.00

1.21.00

1.18.00

1.17.00

1.16.00

2.45.00

2.44.00

2.42.00

200 Back
50 Breast

46.68

44.46

42.42

40.98

40.26

39.67

100 Breast

1.42.00

1.37.00

1.34.00

1.32.00

1.30.00

1.28.00

3.14.00

3.12.00

3.09.00

200 Breast
50 Fly

38.85

37.00

35.31

34.31

32.92

32.64

100 Fly

1.26.00

1.22.00

1.18.00

1.15.00

1.14.00

1.12.00

2.52.00

2.45.00

2.44.00

2.44.00

2.43.00

2.42.00

5.59.00

5.47.00

5.39.00

200 Fly
200 IM

3.06.00

2.57.00

2.49.00

400 IM

MALE

10 yrs

11 yrs

12 yrs

13-14yrs

15-16 yrs

17-19 yrs

50 Free

34.08

32.46

30.96

29.46

27.92

26.63

100 Free

1.14.00

1.10.00

1.07.00

1.04.00

59.00

58.00

2.19.00

2.10.00

2.08.00

4.52.00

4.37.00

4.29.00

2.26.00

200 Free
400 Free
800 Free

9.24.00

1500 Free

17.30.00

50 Back

41.32

39.35

37.52

35.38

33.45

31.85

100 Back

1.27.00

1.23.00

1.19.00

1.15.00

1.10.00

1.08.00

2.42.00

2.31.00

2.27.00

200 Back
50 Breast

45.74

43.56

41.54

38.90

37.05

34.70

100 Breast

1.40.00

1.35.00

1.31.00

1.25.00

1.20.00

1.18.00

3.05.00

2.56.00

2.54.00

200 Breast
50 Fly

37.46

35.68

34.03

32.41

30.71

29.58

100 Fly

1.24.00

1.20.00

1.16.00

1.12.00

1.06.00

1.05.00

2.43.00

2.32.00

2.22.00

2.40.00

2.30.00

2.28.00

5.42.00

5.16.00

5.10.00

200 Fly
200 IM
400 IM

3.06.00

2.57.00

2.49.00
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Direct Debit Request Service Agreement
This is your Direct Debit Service Agreement with MacKillop Catholic College, User ID 468590, ABN 800 4251
2230. It explains what your obligations are when undertaking a Direct Debit arrangement with us. It also
details what our obligations are to you as your Direct Debit Provider.
Please keep this agreement for future reference. It forms part of the terms and conditions of your Direct Debit
Request (DDR) and should be read in conjunction with your DDR authorisation.

Definitions

Account means the account held at your financial institution from which we are authorised
to arrange for funds to be debited.
Agreement means this Direct Debit Service Agreement between you and us.
Banking day means a day other than a Saturday or a Sunday or a public holiday listed
throughout Australia.
Debit day mean the day that payment by you to us is due.
Us or we means MacKillop Catholic College, the Debit User you have authorised by
requesting a Direct Debit Request.
You means the customer who has signed or authorised by other means the Direct Debit
Request.
Your financial institution means the financial institution nominated by you on the DDR at
which the account is maintained.

1.

Debiting your account
1.1. By signing a Direct Debit Request or by providing us with a valid instruction, you have authorised us
to arrange for funds to be debited from your account. You should refer to the Direct Debit Request
and this agreement for the terms of the arrangement between us and you.
1.2. We will only arrange for funds to be debited from your account as authorised in the Direct Debit
Request.
OR
We will only arrange for funds to be debited from your account if we have sent to the address
nominated by you in the Direct Debit Request a billing advice which specifies the amount payable by
you to us and when it is due.
1.3. If the debit day falls on a day that is not a banking day, we may direct your financial institution to
debit your account on the following banking day. If you are unsure about which day your account has
or will be debited, you should ask your financial institution.

2.

Amendments by us
2.1. We may vary any details of this agreement or a Direct Debit Request at any time by giving you at
least fourteen (14) days written notice.

3.

Amendments by you
3.1. You many change*, stop or defer a debit payment, or terminate this agreement, by providing us with
at least fourteen (14) days notification by writing to MacKillop Catholic College:
email: finance.mackillop@nt.catholic.edu.au
OR

MacKillop Catholic College - 285 Farrar Boulevard Johnston NT 0832 - Ph (08) 8930 5757 - Fax (08) 8930 5700
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by telephoning us on (08) 8930 5716 during business hours (8am – 4pm weekdays)
OR
by arranging it through your own financial institution, which is required to act promptly on your
instructions.
*NOTE: In relation to the above reference to ‘change’, your financial institution may ‘change’ your debit payment
only to the extent of advising us, MacKillop Catholic College, of your new account details.

4.

Your obligations
4.1. It is your responsibility to ensure that there are sufficient clear funds available in your account to
allow a debit payment to be made in accordance with the Direct Debit Request.
4.2. If there are insufficient clear funds in your account to meet a debit payment:
a) You may be charged a fee and/or interest by your financial institution;
b) You may also incur fees or charges imposed or incurred by us; and,
c) You must arrange for the debit payment to be made by another method or arrange for sufficient
clear funds to be in your account by an agreed time so that we can process the debit payment.
4.3. You should check your account statement to verify that the amounts debited from your account are
correct.

5.

Dispute
5.1. If you believe that there has been an error in debiting your account, you should notify us directly at
MacKillop Catholic College, email finance.mackillop@nt.catholic.edu.au, and confirm that notice in
writing with us as soon as possible so that we can resolve your query more quickly. Alternatively, you
can take it up directly with your financial institution.
5.2. If i conclude as a result of our investigations that your account has been incorrectly debited, we will
respond to your query by arranging for your financial institution to adjust your account (including
interest and charges) accordingly. We will also notify you in writing of the amount by which your
account has been adjusted.
5.3. If we conclude as a result of our investigations that your account has not been incorrectly debited,
we will respond to your query by providing you with reasons and any evidence for this finding in
writing.

6.

Accounts
6.1. You should check:
a) With your financial institution whether direct debiting is available from your account, as direct
debiting is not available on all accounts offered by financial institutions;
b) Your account details which you have provided to us are correct, by checking them against a
recent account statement; and,
c) With your financial institution before completing the Direct Debit Request if you have any queries
about how to complete the Direct Debit Request.

7.

Confidentiality
7.1. We will keep any information (including your account details) in your Direct Debit Request
confidential. We will make reasonable efforts to keep any such information that we have about you
secure and to ensure that any of our employees or agents who have access to information about you
do not make any unauthorised use, modification, reproduction or disclosure of that information.
7.2. We will only disclose information that we hold about you:
a) To the extent specifically required by law; or,
b) For the purposes of this agreement, including disclosing information in connection with any
query or claim.
Notice
8.1. If you wish to notify us in writing about anything relating to this agreement, you should write to
MacKillop Catholic College
Email: finance.mackillop@nt.catholic.edu.au
Ph: (08) 8930 5716
8.2. We will notify you by sending a notice in the ordinary post to the address you have given us in the
Direct Debit Request.
8.3. Any notice will be deemed to have been received on the third banking day after posting.

8.

MacKillop Catholic College - 285 Farrar Boulevard Johnston NT 0832 - Ph (08) 8930 5757 - Fax (08) 8930 5700
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Direct Debit Request
Request and authority to debit the account named below to pay MacKillop Catholic College

Request and Authority to
debit

Your Surname or company name_________________________________________________
Your Given names or ABN/ARBN __________________________“you” request and authorise
MacKillop Catholic College, User Id 468590 to arrange, through its own financial institution, a
debit to your nominated account any amount MacKillop Catholic College has deemed
payable by you.
This debit or charge will be made through the Bulk Electronic Clearing System (BECS) from your
account held at the financial institution you have nominated below and will be subject to the
terms and conditions of the Direct Debit Request Service Agreement.

Insert the name and
address of financial
institution at which
account is held

Financial institution name ______________________________________________________

Insert details of account
to be debited

Name/s on account ________________________________________________________

Address _____________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________

BSB number (Must be six Digits)
Account number
Payment Details

Payment Frequency (please tick)

|___|___|___| - |___|___|___|
|___|___|___|___|___|___|___|___|___|

□ Weekly □ Fortnightly □ Monthly □ Once Only

Number of Instalments: _____________ Payment Start Date: ______________
Amount: ______________
Acknowledgment

Insert your signature and
address

Payment End Date: ______________

By signing and/or providing us with a valid instruction in respect to your Direct Debit Request,
you have understood and agreed to the terms and conditions governing the debit arrangements
between you and MacKillop Catholic College as set out in this Request and in your Direct Debit
Request Service Agreement.
Signature

_________________________________________________________________
(If signing for a company, sign and print full name and capacity for signing e.g. director)

Address _____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
Date
Second account signatory
(if required)

___ / ___ / ___

Signature

_________________________________________________________________
(If signing for a company, sign and print full name and capacity for signing eg. director)

Address _____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
Date

___ / ___ / ___

MacKillop Catholic College - 285 Farrar Boulevard Johnston NT 0832 - Ph (08) 8930 5757 - Fax (08) 8930 5700
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Payment Arrangements
£ Credit Card Payment
Date of Commencement:
Amount of Payment:

___ /___ /_______
$ ____________.___

Frequency of Payment: every _______________
Name/s of parents/caregivers: ____________________________________________
Name of Student: _________________________________ DOB: ___ /___ /_______
Please debit to my account: £ MasterCard
£ Visa
£ Other _____________________________________
Card Number:

££££££££££££££££

Cardholders Name:

___________________________________________________

Exp. Date: ___ /___

Cardholder’s Signature: _______________________________

MacKillop Catholic College, PO Box 2608, Palmerston, NT 0831
Telephone 08 89305716
Facsimile 08 89305700
Email: finance.mackillop@nt.catholic.edu.au

£ Other Payment Method
If not paying by credit card as per above, please indicate intended method:
£ BPay
£ Cash
£ Bank Transfer
£ Payroll Deductions
Frequency:

£ Weekly
£ Fortnightly
£ Monthly

Date of Commencement:
Amount of Payment:

___ /___ /_______
$ ____________.___

Declaration
Signature:

__________________________________________

Print Name:

__________________________________________ Date: ___ /___ /_______

Payment Arrangements Form v2.1 2017

